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Surn rn

W e have reviewed in thjs ct7apter the rcicent .literaiure on the interiaC e
between an-ti=durnping poliey and cornpetitidn poiicy, Sumrning up the. dïs,cussi6 n,

the follow-irEg points ernergé:

!) A number of commentators have noted that the standards for
measuring price discrimirtiatian, for assessing adverse impact, and indeed, the
entities on whom the adverse impact fails; are different as between anti-
dumping policy and competition policy. The conflict is rnvs^ e vidO n't i n'Canada
and the U.S., which ^oth have detailed anti-dumping provisions (that :is,, more
detailed than that of the EEC) and detailed provisions reoartling- pf.ice
àïseriminatiqn in dornestic commerce. Most observers feel that, at the
minimum, the artrti-dumping. system shouid be refined to make it more consistent
with competition policya ax the maximum position. are those commentators who
suggesx- that the campetirtiiz^n policy provisions couid be adapted to deal with
du mping. V ïrtuall.y all commenrtators are of the view thart''predatory" dumpïng is
a rare, virtually non-Oxistanf phenorner<on, and that therefore this original
rationale for having an. anti-dumping 5ysten has -disappeared, if it ever really
existed. They wàuid aque that a case of- predation by an exporter pr.aperiy
belongs to anü-trust law:.41

.2) Another approach is that durnping exists because markets are
e#fectivei.y-separared; That dUrn.ping, even though it may not be predatory, 'is an
:unclesirabIe rest4t- of the pra;tection of certain producers in their national
markets, or of their dominant position in the marlce-r, national. or international,
and of their, abilitv to extract a mchapolisti.c or aligop^oiistic price in The national
market. Put more sharpiyj the case is made that in a number of countries
prpducers are ailowèd to act irt a manner .iricansistent.witn the ubj ectives of, say,
U.S. and Canadian competition poiicy; 0, at -these action-5 cannot be effec.sively
reachi=d by U.S. and Çanadia.r+ carrrpetitkon law, and that therefore the anti-
dumping law should be s een as an attempt. (peeh.aps a not very effective or well
thoug^t out atternpt) to shi6ld damesric pradue6rs from the impact of arrti-
,corrspetitive behavior which vr:aWd be addressed directly if it o^-cured within the
damesTic jurisdiction. Perhaps the most incisive s*atement oÎ that view is the
artide by Epstaint: cited abave.42 The mast compreherisive sta:rement of the
majority view is ttwat by Dale; cited above.

In the following chapters we shall be lo.oking more closely at the key
concepts in the trade pajicy sys-rem and laaking in greate'r detail at the 'Tïnjury'r
standard of the contingency protection system, and comparing it ±yith- injury
Concepts in carnpetjtibn policy; we sha^Ll look 'aW? at the safeguards or "eseape
elause"' sy stern, and in our final chaprter we wiil attern pT to assess the irnovrrtance
of the.divergence ixetwe6ri compexition policy anid,trade polïçy, and set out some
proposals for reform.


